
Intelligence Column.
1HK DAILY ARGUS delivered at your door
. every e mot ng for HVic per week.

-- Dining roomRirls at the St. JaaicsWANTED

WANTED A few good boarders in private
No. SOtt Nineteenth rtreet.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A TTORSEYS.

E. E. PARMEMER,
A TTOKN E " AT LAW-Off- lce in Mitchel

n. Lynde's new block.

JACKS6N & HURST,
AT LAW. Office in Rock IelaxdATTORHKYS Building, Rock Island, 111.

a.D. 8WBKMBT. O. L. WAtElB
8WEESET ft WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTORNEYS bloek. Rock Island, 111.

McEXLRY & McEMRT,
AT LAW Loan moriey on coot!

ATTORNEY'S co.lections, Referer.ce. Mitct-1- 1

Lynde. bankers. Offloe in Postofflc bloek.

S. W. ODEL' ,
AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

ATTORNEY the past two years with the firm of
Browniiu-- Rntriken at Moline. ha row opened
an office in the uiiitorinm buiidlne. room 5, at
Holme.

rnrsicjixs.
E. i. SAIA, M. D.

OfBce over Krc'.i Math'? Restanrant.
In office at all hours.

OT Special Office Hours : 9 to 11 a. m., C to 4

Md 7 to p. m.
Telephone No. .

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St., Davenport,

(Ovs Ritnolds A GirrouD.)

I From 9 a. m...HOURS j toj p m

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Sursrery
orricE

and Diseases of Wcmcn

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, lf43. Office hours eveninc

7 to 9.
Dr My r. from K to l? am and 3 to 5 pm : Son-da- y

II to 1 ; residence 2nd ave: telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead. from 8 to 10 am aud 1 to :j ; m ;

Sunday. B:K to M 3 ; residence at office : telepbonv 1143.

R. Mi PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Room U n Jt Lrn4c new,b!ock.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Tee;t. extracted without pain by the new

etho ;.
No 17. C Second avenae. snr Krel'. Math's.

DRS. B.GKtl it SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchc'.. & LynJe's Block. Rooms 29-31- .

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate-- -

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-trie- d ana we;

known Fire Insurance Companies he following
Royal Icsarance Compar.y, of England.
Weschetr Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo Gtrman Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochcs-i.- : German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. T.
Citiicn? ln Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa .

8nn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Securitv In., fji. New Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. 0 .. Milwankee, W-.- s

German Tire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent,
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Lossss Promptly Paid.
Kate- - a low at any reliable company can afford

Ynnr Piitrnrnjc i nolicitrd.

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.

Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Out at Watertown.

Bosk Island Offl:e. Moline Offi:e.
CoinniTt'-rnu- House. ltm Third Ave.Tatepaaoe I2is. Telephone ili;.
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PI RILS AT NIAGARA.

Some of t is Fatalltlea and Narrow E-r-

a and the Urmt Falls.
Of acci( etits at KiaKm some very

strange 01 es are recorded. One lady
stoopetl for a cup of water, lost her bal-
ance and w is out of reach and over the
falls almost before her amazed hnsband
knew what happened.

Another ady stooped to pick a flower on
the brink f the Table Hock. She was
taken up dd from the rocks below.

Perhaps t he most dramatic accident was
the follow ng: A playful young man
camght up a charming child who was
watching ihe tumbling waves. "Now,
IJzzie, I an going to throw you into the
water," he iid, and swung her back and
forth.

She sere; tned, struggled and slipped
from his ha .ds. lie gazed after her, real-
ized wh.it h had done and leaped. Rescue
was hopeless. Perhaps he did not deserre
death, and i .t least censure may die with
him.

Of escape-- . there are one or two narrow
ones almost beyond and which in-
volves skill ind bravery well worth telling.
Not many y ars ago a painter was at work
on Second S ster's island, when he fell into
the water.

He was ol I and weak, ami while his posi-
tion was no- - very dangerous at firt. he
soon floated lown and toward midstream,
when, just ns he seemed hovering on the
brink and exactly forty ieet from it. If a n
temporary r cords are to be believed, he
oattght on a rock.

How lont; would his muscles endure the
Ptr:iu? Anil who would rescue I and
how? The crowd wan htlsjlrim until a
(ruble appeared with a wil of rape, One
end he left in trusty hands, and with the
other he pin lgi-- into the lioiiiiic title.

When he reached the poor painter Hie
oltlmanstil held in his hand the putty
knife with .vhieh he was working. He
shifted the knife to his pocket, tied the
painter to ti e rope, and they reached the
shore safely.

In another case a boatman was crossing
the river abive the falls, when a fog sud-
denly came n. He lost his and
knew he was drifting te death.

His cries nlarmed the village, and bells
were rung 1 r him to run loward them.
Then an oar broke. His only hope then
lay in a paltty little anchor and a common
rope, which was very thin and, moreover,
much worn.

He examined every foot, nay, every inch
Of it; he tugged at the knots "at each end.
Time was pn cious. but he could not afTord
to make a nistake. Then lie threw it
over.

It bumped along the stones, and his
heart beat each time it failed to catch a
grip. At last it caught and brought the
boat up standing, while the tense string
throbbed like the ban gut of a harp as the
water rushed by it.

For the rroment it held. How soon
would it par ? He shrank from feeling
along the sttands. He was more afraid
not to. lest m should read his fate in the
twine, tense find twanging under the cur-
rent.

Inch by Inch hiss fingers traveled to his
arm's length. So long as it held there he
was safe. Ti ne and time again through
the long nigh he did this, but never, he
said, without a heart like lead and hands
quivering like a leaf. When morning
dawned, as ; t last it did, he was easily
aTed.
In unnthcrtasc the danger to life, though

considerable, was not imminent. A tug
was towing hree scows, when one went
adrift. With admirable promptness and
address the captain of the tug cut lofse
the rest of his tow and steamed ahead of
tin- drift ing I irga,

There he In Id it by steam-powe- r and
when the otlers came along a line was
passed, the lbrattle was thrown open and
it was sought to make way up stream.

Hut they had drifted fairly within the
grasp of the spirit of the waters, and fur
a time it seem d as if he would not let go
his own. Fin illy a foot was gained, and
in a few seconds another, and then the tug
of war was vii tu.illy over.

An escape o! another sort was that of a
murderer. The sh'erifT was behind him,
the river in fn nt. and only the wires of the
old bridge at Lewistou to help across
Hand over batid he began the passjige.

His hands juickly blistered, and then
they bled. Again and again he vested his
arms by hang ng by his lrs. At last he
reached the 0 posite bank ami lay panting
for an hour lx' ore he continued ids flight.
The feat was certainly a remarkable one
for an amate ir. Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette.

Of No Practical re.
Major Tidd I ipped back the soap Ikjx on

which he was sitting, put his feet on top
of the stove, s! H it a rich brown stream of
distilled navy plug at the postmaster's cat,
folded Up the paper from which he had
been reading, tilted his iron rimmed spec-
tacles up amoi g his liarlied wire hair and
Incptired:

'Did ye ever see one o' them phony-grafts?- "

None of the I ural seers nrnwmr ItaA ,.t--..

Inspected any each new tangled gimcracks,
and the major iroceeded.

Wall, I di.l. Wen I wnz up to Chl-cage- r
last fall my nifTtw t uk me overt'th' cxpcrsishui building ter see it. They

was a feller bed it on snow thar."
"How'd the thing work:'' asked Squire

Howard.
"It's worked by a ntixter uv gas an

observed Major Tidd with aknowing air. "This wan't full size, ye
know, jist a moddil They could make it
fly around some, but 'twouhln't kerry
nut bin an they wasn't able to steer it very
sartin. I don't believe 't'll ever 'mount
to ennything. a i ridin on kearsand steam-
boats is fast enuff for common peopleenny-way.- "

Another scientific problem was settled.
Detroit Tribune.

The Oreater tVest.
Do you reali se the magnitude of "the

greater west " Have you any conception
of the vast res urces of the empire that
lies beyond the II issouri ? The area of the
whole United states is 3,527,000 square
miles. The arc i of "the greater west" is
2,129,155. and th states and territories west
of the Missour alone cover an area of
1,571,194 sqnare i dies. "The greater west,"
then, covers an area one-thir- d larger than
the states east o the Mississippi, and the
states and territ iries west of the Missouri,
including Texai . cover a larger area than
the entire toun ry east of the Missouri
river. Edward Rosewater's Omaha Ad- -

dress.

An Opinion.
A playwTiter was reading one of his

"creations" befot e a company of the French
Society of Comec y, when he observed that
a member, M. G t. had fallen asleep. He
stopped and repr ived the sleeper. He was
reading his play or the purpose of obtain-
ing the committ e's opinion. How could
a man who was asleep give an opinion ?

M. Got rubbed nis eyes and remarked:
"Sleep is an op nion." London Tit-B- it

Tor Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
s bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, thereisno mis-tak- e

about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and ia the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Won't Cure Rheumatism-Bu- '

Krause's German Oil will r?b the
rheumatic sufferers of many of its terrors,
being a powerful absorbant in all cases
furnishes temporary relief. It is a recog-
nized fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
applied temoves pain, and that is what
Krause's German Oil is a relief, not a
cure for rheumatism. For 9a'e by all
drupgis'. Hartz & Buhnsen, wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by ail druggists. tlartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale drusorists.

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to sleep on

their left si !e. The cause has long betu
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
pipers speak with great interest of Dr
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indian
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
who has proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy,
is soid at Hartz & Bahnseu's. Tnousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Chas Benoy, Loveland,
Colo., says its effects on her were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

Hot Spring's skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunitv for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their pitrons will be well re-
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

A Thoughtful Person
consults his best interests bv having a box
of Krause's Headache Capsules at hand;
taken as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter whit the
cause, in fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain. The frequency of
the sttacks will diminish and by taking
the capsules at the approach of a head-ton- e

you will never have another
Forsile by all druggists. Hrte &

Buhnscn, who'esale agents

I used three bottles of "Moibcr's
Friend, " and when I was sick 1 Lever
wtnt to bed untii 12:30, and. my boy was
born at 3 a. ra. wi-.- scarcely any "pain.
I Will do ail I can in rrcommi nitmcr it in
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend,

M 1. t AI.TEKIIl.-- .

Mat ion. O , Sept.. 'S'M.
Sold by Hartz & Bthnsen.
Are you troubled an to any skin disor-

der? Hot Spring Skin Salve is al that
the name implies. The salts from the
evaporated waters are em odied in the
composition, and it should be used wher
ever a saiyc or ointment is necessary.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz & Bahn-
sen, wholesale agents.

V3 o

ANCHOR

PAIN EXPELLER.
is and will ever be the

best
Remedy for

RHEUMATISM
rGotit. In
'Pains in trip Sirlp. OVinc
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c

jseiore you need to buy, obta:a
"'"FREE OF CHARTF tJ

l the valuable book: "Guide to Health. "with i
enaorsemems oi prominent pnysiciang

J. AD. RICHTER &C0.,
17 Warren Str.
NEW YOR- K-

29
Prize Medals Awarded !

European Honse6i Bndolatadt, London,
icuua, rragne .itoitcraarr., Uiten,

26 & 50 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by
H3ss: vcksoksii:,

s . sri tit
JdthtT drnecist.

CURE
YOURSELF!

buttle o! Hir 1 Th.' DO'l nuunn in r. . ,luir the nxinatural ri:,rh
I ?rlT,te dijee of men and the
I debilitating weakneai nvrnliar

to women. It cure in a few
I days without the aid orirmhiirity of a doctor.
l' ' mrrrwii American Curt.

Tianuiariured by I
, The Evils Chemical Co.'

CINCINNATI, O.

n
f COMPLEXION

Imrrtr i 'nllianttriirFparrnrv'o iir.lrin. Ramores - r?n,ril rofBsale oj ml Hrt afcaa Jrug is c: ..,,,, :r n eta.

OWDER.

With every
J

boilprht. WP Willo '
popular ixiontiily Magazine,

We give you a ticket

Be a Ticket.

All the latest most in Oxfo:
Our $2. Odd Sale

The

Mothers
Friend.99

wakes child birth easy.
Colvln, La., Dee. 2. 1886 My wife used

MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars- -

DOCK MILLS.
Pent by express on receipt of price, $1.50 per bot-

tle, book " To Mothers " mailed free.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO,

ron bale my Li.oKUGatST. ATLANTA. QA.
SOLD BY HAiTZ & BIHNSKS

IT WILL MOT
IV YOU TAKH

YOUR KRAUSE'8

Head HeadacheCapsnles
$500 Reward for uiache injurious ubiraoe found

Will Cur any
kind of

MenT refun JeJ if not
we tmy. Sen postptid

on reeaipc of llllia. m

Twenty-F- t V Cento.
NORMAN LIOHTY. PAMtLT OHBMIST.

Dec Molnet. Iowa.
rorsate o all drnaciatt, Ilariz & Batmeeu.Wnolesalo .iBent

JO THE AFFLICTED !
" '".r pat ffTT-tffii- rn in i i iiticnttxHmBwdieatueatan i t run t.- - had forreaai naMaprlcasol i hc Term aaaikaUfjo . p- -.

Pataa fr.n: ti e iwwaiglmiiiiii of ir. win
;im5.ntiy.triaii"-- rorM-wM- e paumml
OUMfi MEN ly??"':-1!"- 'i".i in'iniinI.fS! i t V.'M.i.rv I W.v..-t......- . aJ

Ir.Aiu t'nrly Indiscmkmsi i t.ihVr onus's; also
MIDDLE-AGE- MEN r&ZZ2ney r.nd Illnflrtt r etc.. will tin.i ..nr MiUuh1Treatment a Safe, Certain and S;khsv CCKK.
I CUill II DACTII I TO Experience nroTM thmt tn.
iL.niiTML i ho i iLLLo. ternal medkeij . will

wimvmid ur.wuiauaa........ .'t hi i aft .-f MWHUH U) l!MeOineaaea f..rm.iny rs. inM'nlM 9esil
dm PaatUlea winch m t d iraeUy upon the

' nutcf'.Tik'f! t' Ihc trrst nr li:innnflMniiipa
cr.un:e ul tin-to- intffi riijithinrnrranlnona
HOME TREATMENT I;..',"-1- ;

' r
eoMine fn.ni tUtto It&n, uvu ritta oxrni!ini;iirrrpf,ir"vir iH.'v m-.- r .

rrlr.ir v ,t, I,rac"'- - GlratheinatHai
sPtciFic No.8i -

!'rERINEEUT6rPHIC?;'i;, ; .:r. J
al! oj wrte fnrCataVwtic una (nfuruatlua

otlivia, .a ii-p- u

The PCBLi -- MrTSHCAi ro ,

3 TO 6 DAYS.
VAN ABSOLUTE CURE

WILL NAT mi lor
STRICTURE, ask for
(Jig W no paw, no stain. I

PULL INSTSUCTIOMS WITH EACH

KTriL AT Al.L DRUOCIATA.

i .Mitral fftemleal Co,
- ana 1 eoria.

T. H THOMAS, Sole Aeent,
Rock Inland.

GEO. P.

Architect.
Plan and apcrinten'leuce Tor all clats of

BolMtaaa,
Room M and 55. Mitrhol ft Lyndc building

TAKI ELKVATUB.

FREE f
TEN DOT J AR' w-- u ivv Willi yj o-qq- (

QpnH ir vnur nJ.lr-,-. rj a.uie55 iui one vear m

GOOD FORM
and punch out the amount of your purchase until
you have $10.00.

Sure and get
ticket with you.

and popular styles
15 Lot still continues.

G-and- Q

STAUDTJHAR.

purchased

BOSTON
162? Second avenue,

In
Delivery always

mem mop ar tneir

bring y 01

is and Fine Shoo.

under Rock Island H ous ?

Buns Pies
the city.
on the road. Partis desirous
residences, will please notify

DeRUE &

Proprietors.

AT- -

WE ARE ALWAYS TttJTjTTTH
THE OF

Bread, Cakes,

wagons

MUNROE,

Always

and

ANDERSON.

FINEST

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.
i--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly tilled. Telephone No. 1103. 1700 Third Aw

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiink, III.

The Moline Wap Co.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGON

applicatloo. See ttoe MOLINS WAGON before purcba- -

Preparatory to moving in our new quarters on Seventeenth
street, back of Thomas' drugstore,

UNDERHILL & GLASS
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
Will set as fine a table to th-- ir boarders as any house in the

city. Having 20 cases of fine canned goods of all kinds,
ir you want a good meal call on them at 1611 Sec- -

. . .nT".iT ClTAnna J aw v..w ueAl uooreaet ot Lioosley's store

MANHOOD RESTORED!;-?- . 5

W H 3 iT".5.urnnJre to cure 1,11 riervnu. diea.e... in'rh a i '.'
I tkH V j f;' I r. nexJaehe.Wakefuln.y.,, ii.t Manhood. r Kf"

I N p .wer. : :': ..ia0K' X " ,nJ,,herexeaii!.e i by over exertion. Toothful err, r v
AfTk A. xTV ! ' ' "i'lun ir nmmlanta hih.-Ki-n lead to lr.Hrn.ri 'aIAMBAtA ti..nar... It.aimy. l'ut tip cnn-meri- t :. mrrrlii t..l ...nil. 1 "

I h every iri'er we ifi'f fl iiTif t' fi i r .;.BKroUK JJK kk v 1NG
- ". .. t T H.

- - 1For a&le in Rivlt isUnii hy Hartz
. . . ...... i . . j-- , ' arm i. . .
& Bahnseo. M Ave. 'ami 20th street

v S) I f ill yw "in Wi mm i

THE POSITIVE CURE.
iuz ruiuTEjs. es Warren 8U Kerr York. rriceBOe


